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fTOVE me, lovo my iIob," Is a maxim
JLJ trhlch,' according to advnncfrt writ-

ers, fs In a fair "way of having a com-ttanlo- it

plcco In "Invito mo, Invito my
Hfa."

American society, tho accusation has
been made, falls In all tho charm and In-

terest thitt characterize-- ! tho society of
Paris, London, Vienna and Home', because
of the necessity tho American hostess
feels to Invito husband and wife to the
same function.

You nro a musician. In tho courso of
developlnB your talent you havo built
up an of men and wom-
en with similar interests. You talk In
terms of nfpcRgloa and plzzlcatos. You
ttoto on Bach and Beethoven. By a
curious quirk of fato you aro wedded to
a stock broker who can concclvo of no
moro Interesting reading than that
offored by tho nnnnclal pncs of tho news-
papers and no sweeter tiiUslo. than that
of tho stock ticker In his office.

When ho diverts at all ho Ukcs a game
of chess or bridge. Ills musical tasto Is
eatlsriod with "Tho Tales of Hoffmann"
or "Oh, You Dangerous Girl." Ho Is
frankly bored with your "sot," which he
dubs "high-brow,- " and yet because of tho
American custom ho rrfust, perforce, bo
inctuded In till your Invitations and jou
In his. If ho docs not go with you, peo-

ple will talk. It marks tho decline and
fall In nn American man's affections for
his wlfo when ho ceases to escort her to
the various functions to which they aro
Invited. Ho Is open to tho chargo of
neglecting her.

Ho may bo an athlcto and sho may de-

test muscular exorclso with an unreason.
Ing hate, and yet ho cannot tako another
woman out to tho golf links or the tennis
court without providing food for gossip's
avaricious mouth and offering Insult to
hl3 wife, according to tho world's point
of view. N

to of the Woman's Page
all communications to tlir Ledger. Write on one

of miner

Dear M'Llsa Wilt you kindly publish In your
paper the cost nnd how Ions will it take me to
ro Philadelphia to i:rle. Ta., liy trolley
and train? Throuch what IntcreMlnsr ltle nnd
towns must I pass? SUBSCRIBER.

You can go to JJrio by train for $10.50 one
way. It takes 12 hours.

It Is not possible to go by trolley any fur-

ther than from Philadelphia to Lancaster,

Stain on Crepe "Waist
Tho blue satin lining of my .coat has faded

Into a white georgette crepe waist. A dry
cleaner tells me nothing can be done to remedy
the eU. However. I havo faith In you and the
constituency of tho II. II. C. Surely such faith
will hot Bo unrewarded. Is there unythtng one
cim do to preterit th- - blur from fading onto
waists? Have you ever made Die trust with
bailing; water? It Is delicious! I can retorn I

mena It nigniy. use nail cuprui oc laru. quarter
cUDfuI or boning water, one und one-hal- f cup-
ful of Hour, half teaspoonful of bnlilns powder.
Work inrd and water together and stir In Hour
and baking powder. The product surpasses the
ordinary pie crust. BARBARA C.

The fading of the blue Is really the wash-
ing of the color into the adjourning portions
of the garment through the agency of per-
spiration. Thero Is nothing which la moro
likely to remove, .tho stains wrought by
perspiration than white wlno vinegar tho

article. An Inferior quality or
an imitation will not da The whlto and
blue should be properly protected from
perspiration by rubber dress hhields. The
piecrust Is most welcome. I well recollect
that a Vetera housemother of the middle
SOa renowned for her pastry maintained
that It owed Its excellence to her practice
of mixing it with boiling water. It seemed
to her neighbors nothing short of a culinary
solecism. But it was tine. '

Helping an Invalid
Sirs. E. W., a shut-In- , asks pieces for

Quilting;. Wilt you kindly send me her address?
I am stopping In the midst of tv multitude of
duties to make this request and trust others will
do the How peacefully you must rest at
night, conscfous of the theer you have dispensed
during the dayl Ood bless the Corner and Keep
you In the treat work! XA.N.Nil: I.. 21.

The address went to you by the next
mall. Thanks are yours in full measure for
putlng asldo your own occupations to sup-
ply the wants of our Hay I re-

iterate here the best prescription I know
for coaxing sleep? My mother taught It
to me as a part of my evening prayer:

"Did I, this day, for small or great
3Iy own pursuits forego

To lighten by a feather's weight
The mass of human woe?"

When one can truthfuly reply "Yes"
to conscience, peaceful slumber should fol-
low. I know I have quoted the little
rhyme before in the It may not be
amiss to remind ourselves of it. You havo
evidently carried the leaeon in your heart
snd put In Into daily practice.

Silk Pieces for Patchwork
rieass send me lour directions making

pink: Ice cream with strawberry flavor 1 should
be glad to receive an Immediate reply. It you
know of any one having u deaire for silk plecew
for patchwork, pleaso send ma the audrese and
J wilt forward same to her, It she will send

tampv, usier guviing lay suiiae irom ou.
EDITH K. N.

Taking the last paragraph of your letter
first you will receive in due season the
names of women silk pieces for
patchwork. Wke the poor, we liae them
ever with us. Hold the pieces until they
learn of your generosity. We offer two
recipe for strawberry lea craam. If the
result ba not as bright In color as soma you
buy from confectioners, comfort yourself by
the suspicion that thelns owes the pink to
a dadh. of cochineal quite harmless, we
nro assured.

Crushed strawberry ice cream Hake
li rich clustard of six acfgs '"! a quart of
lntlk; stir Into It a cjiMrt of HeJi cream,
turn into a freozar and grind until half
froien. Have ready a riuart of strawberries,
mashed and abundantly sweetened. AVlieu
the ieo cream U halt copgaalad. carefully
remove the top from the traazer and, with
9, long spoon beat In the erAMd barrtan,

up tha pontwwa fro the bottom.
Keplapa tha top and continue to grind un-

fit frozen.
Strawberry raoussa Whip a plot at thick

cream utIC and tlr Ijim it cup of eriwhed
bsrrte which have baaii vfcetaiai abim-ilanU- y

aitd from which J Uu jytee luia
beeA drainwt. lloki and pack h tea nd
tlt fr tiWt-uAr- . Whau redy to aarva,
earaish with whole strawberries.

Pleased With His Gift
I Sk4 same thm ago &r scroll saw

fjllMt, I fcva retod aonw firmy pattoraa
4b wm jtiireu ota nvx " rUase

:unr? J3" ft tWu tave tod.
jMut mm cdsl Ifcaafe Jfca dear peojde who

shK-v-: sm;i Jtt wvurtvst I will eUdly csuxe-vw-

wHb. salt fB uaasawa frtcajb Tha Co--

It wm ' 8
Tk coj-j- fci a firw iwliuvir i io4

lUUtliiiC la itio tras cam f the
fv j, Jjbij Afgw t vX brotvlj
(.1; Jlbi1 Midi iicticu. fur iOWai. Uib

rjslo Clews Barsons discusses this sub-
ject rfi tho Now Republic:

"Manners In Washington or In college cir-
cles are nfrlwps a bit com-
puted, shall we sny, with Nr York man-
ners," sho writes. "At least thero are groups
In Now York whero tho unit of measure
tends to bo the Individual, not the couple.
And yet even In these comparatively mod-
ern circles thinking In terms of the. Indi-
vidual appenrs at times embarrassing. 'He
won't go without her' Is judged initio a.
stiftlctent renron for asking somo one you'd
rather not havo at your dinner table. 'She'd
be hurt If we jlldn't nsk him' may bo said
of a wnninn to whose feelings under oilier
circumstances you probably pay less nttcn
tlon."

Let us marry whom wo please, this au-

thor advises, but let Us not expect to
force tho husband or wlfo of our cholco
on peoplo who had nothing to do with
tho picking.

it's so easy to entertain Ideas such as
those, hut would be, I Imagine, so far as
averago persons aro concerned, exceed-
ingly difficult to put them Into practice,
fancy, If you can, jour husband return-
ing from tho day's woik to address you
in this manner:

"Can't dine with you tonight, dearie.
Anna has invited mo over to look tit her
now pastels. Yes, nil tho crowd Is to bo
there, Thoreso nnd Dora and Tom and
Mack."

According to Sirs, rnrsons view you
should smllo sweetly and wave your lord
and spouso away with a negligent:

"Unjoy jmirself, pet, nnd don't drink
too much!" Just us when tho tnblcs aro
turned nnd your friends give a yacht
party or a house warming, neglecting to
send an Invitation to your husband, ho
should hook j on up tho back with a
chccrlncss brought about by tho thought
that you aro to have a good time.

This seems tho logical attitude to take,
I am ready to grant Mrs. Parsons, but
when love comes In tho doorway, docs it
not happen quite often that logic flics out
tho window? M'LdSS.

Letters tho Editor
Address M'LI, r.ire of Ernlnc sldo
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genuine
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same.
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Corner.

for

desiring

ttlrrlng

sou

going west. This costs $1.15 nnd takes
about 4 i hours.

Tho railroad routo Is via Harrishurg,
Wllllamsport, Kane nnd Warren.

Fnhhlon queries and sewing questions will
be nnswered by the fashion expert In tho
Woman Who Sows department. G. K. please
take note.

All cnmmunlrntlonM nddresed to Marlon
Ilnrland should n Mutinied,

envelope nnd a rlllMdnff of the
article- In whim u are Intcreitrd. IVriom
ufthlntr to nld In the chirltnltle uork nf the
II. II. C. should write .M.irioti llurl.iml. In
cure nf tliN p.ttirr. for nildre.p of thosethey it mild like to help, itnd.Sliitt tiff received
them, tonimiinimto dlrrrt ttllh those purtlei.

Incident of tho scroll saw patterns that
changed hands and became messengers of
mercy And the proposal of correspond-
ence with tho lltlo unknown friend ! Already
that, although In visible presence a
stranger.

Buttermilk Pop
In a former Issue of your v ilued Torner a

subscriber nslted for a recipe for making but-
termilk pop. 'Hie following has btn handed
down In our family from the pure Dutch for
generations: Put one riuart of genuine butter-
milk on to boll, stirring constantly to prevent
lumping or curdling. When It bolls turn tho
gas down Ion. Add one cupful of Hour, pinch
nf sill and one t uspoonful of water to tho
flour Repeat until a stiff dough Is mude In
lumps Hi. slzo of Lima beans Orndually add
these to the milk, which must lw hot. nnd bring
to a boll When t Is dme. servo with bugar
to cult each Individual This (an be inide fine
by treating the buttermilk In the sum way
utid uddlng small disks .if bread vvhliM have
been sllgtitlv lrowr-- In butter. Trut as
jou would dough. This nlwiiis has been con-
sidered suitable for the must dilicut. stomach.

W V. ;
The time honored Knickerbocker formula

might bo called a culinary classic. It was
brewed by our nnd de-

voured eagerly by their husbands and sons.

DISH RACK OF WOOD

is better than the dish-pa- n.

The latest scientific device for tha
kitchen is the sanitary dishrack. It looks
something Ilka a small wooden fence, with
a wooden base, according to the Popular
Science Monthly. The dishes are slipped in
between the rails and the cupa are hung at
the top. AVashed and rinsed In boiling
water, they hang on this handy rack and
dry themselves.

When You Pack Your
There la a good way to keep from mussing

your bast clothes. Cut cheeaacloth into
pieces several inches longer than tha trunk
Is and taok a place to tha bottom of tha
trunk at each end. To this you can easily
pin your babt gown, folded, with tissue
papar in tha sleeve, bodtee and creases. On
tha chaeMcloth not covered by the folded
gown you can pin little article, such as
lingerie, neckwear, veils and handker-ohla- e.

Tack another layer of cheesecloth
and clothes a uaar to tha first one as po.
sible. stretching it tiyhtiy. It may seem
like a troublesome proceeding, and it does
taka tuna, but tha condition of your ward-
robe at the end of the Journey will warrant
Uu expendad energy

Fur good pu2&i uu your
tiuAt i a nit be free tfom
biiiil;ie, wrinkles, vvurt.
juales, scars, birthmarks.
uirvjuieu 4tiu etc.
Dr. W. H. j- -

Facts Specialist
WIM'IK. U'DI.
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EVENING LEDCJEE PniLAXnlJLPIIlA, FttttUY JULY

GOOD FOUM SHOULD HUSBANDS BE TIED TO WIVES5 APRON STRINGS? HEALTH TALKS
INVITE INVITE MY SPOUSE,

AMERICAN SLOGAN, SAYS M'LISS
Noah's Procession Continues Down Ages

Husbands Wives, Two,
Attend Social Functions

acquaintanceship

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER

"itnou.u

insanitary

Trunk

Montgomery
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

ARTIST'S SMOCK INVADES TENNIS COURT

smock, which came in ns a novelty, has through its attractiveness nnd service-
ability won a permanent place in not only tho affections but In tho wardrobe. Tho ono
featured li representative of tpilt-- i .t variety which one of tho shops haB. They como

In crcpo do chine, pongee, chnmbrcy and dimity, trimmed In contrmttlng colors In plain
and striped effects and aio to bo hail in a Mitlety of stjlca. Tho prices rango from J3.95
to $10.75.

Tho hat, which Is distinctive, makes a charming mountain or seashore hnt, or may
be consolation for thoe who stay tit homo. It Is a mushroom shape with on orchid
chenille top and whlto satin facing and cord edge. Tho crown Is embroidered In chcnlllo
in Kgyptlan colors In linked effect. That hat may bo oidcred In sky, lemon, watermelon
or orchid color for $12. RO.

The name of tho shop where thnno articles may bo purchased will be supplied by
the Hdltor of tho Woman's Page, EviiN'iN'fl Lnpann, COS Chestnut street. Tho icquest
must be accompanied by a stamped envelope, and must mention tho tlato
on which tho article appeared.

Good form queries ahouM bo ad-

dressed to DcVorah Rush, written on
one side of the paiicr and signed toitlt
full name and address, though initials
OKLY toll! be published upon cjtiet.
This column toll appear in Monday's,
Wednesday's . and Friday's Evening
Ledger.

Proper Use of Table Silver
Dear Deborah J.'tish Will you please tell ma

how to hold n spoon and n fork when eating'
Also how should a linger bowl lf0WK?.NT

A spoon should always be held In tho
right hand nnd tho food should be eaten
from the side. Never place the point of
the spoon to your mouth. It Is very bail
'form and looks very awkward. Tho fori;
bhould bo held with tho prongs down when
cutting meat. Tho side may be used for
separating salad leaves and such food,
which does not havo to bo cut.

Tho fingers hhould bo dipped in Hip

water and gently rinsed They may b)
lightly passed over the lips still wi't
and, of course, both fingets and lips shoal-- ,

be dried on a napkin.

Bridal Tarty at Reception
;)ror Dclorah Rush t a weddlni receptlc

to which only the two families havo been In-

vited, should the bridal party be usked back to
the house It there U not tolns to be a recti In r
reception? .NUM.

Yes, It Is always customary to Include all
tho mombers of the bridal party in the in-

vitation to return to the houro after the
ceremony, even If no refreshments other
than cako and lemonade are served.

"GREEN CHEESE" 3I00X TONIGHT

Various Hues Will Appear During
Eclipse, Accordinp; to Prof. Doo- -

little, of U. of P.

The moon wlU pass through the earth's
shadow tonight' and will taken on hues
ranging from a copper color to possibly nn
emerald green, according to Professor Krlo
Doollttle, head of the University of Penn-

sylvania department of astronomy.
Tha hours of eclipse will be from 10- - min-

utes and IS seconds after 10 o'clock until
12 minutes and 30 seconds after I o'clock
tomorrow morning. The deepest shadow
will bo recorded at 45 mlnutis and St sec-

onds after 11 o'clock.
The reasons for the various hues which

will appear tonight, and Incidentally, tho
origin of the statement that the "moon is
made of green cheese," Is that rays of sun-
light, pasting through tho earth's atmos-
phere are bent so that they strike on tho
darkened surface of the moon, giving the
weird light effects.

Another eclipoo is due this month, but no
one in this part of the world will seo It. It
will come on July 20, when tha moon will
be directly before the face of the" sun. Aus-
tralians and Tasmanlans will get a good
view of it.

'Different' Tongue Sandwich
Marinate very thin sllcas of tongue in

French dressing for an hour or so. Sprinkle
with finely minced chive. Piaee between
delicately browned on one side white bread,
buttered on the plain side.

Thousands testify

The Original

GOOD FORM
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Upbuilds and sustains the body-N-

Cooking or Milk required
Used for of a Century
free Sample Eurllck'c, Rackic, wit

in I xifumvr-- "!'mm$gsmH

191d.
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Calls
Wcrti- - Hrhorah .'tni I went to call nn n lady

lust week and there were several other visitor
there. When I had paid my call nnd rose to
Iruvo the hostess asked me to cpme ns-ib-i nn.l 1

In return nkcd her lo mil on me, .Should 1

novo Invited nil of the others to call also? I
had not mtt them before, M. J. II.

No, It Is not necessary to extend nn invi-
tation to Ktrnngc-rs- , though It would bo per-
fectly within good form to say, "I should bo
glad to welcome ou also." It really does
not mean anything, but Is a gracious thing
to do.

Once More the Iicst Man
Jlinr Jirlmtah Hush When n wedding turtv

int hides bridesmaids, ushers, maid of honor nnd
best man. Is the latter requited to pay spi-cl-

attention to the maid of honor? JACK.
It would not bo necessary unless the best

man wished very much to of his own ac-
cord. Of cottrs,f. ho should seo that the
maid of honor or any bridesmaids nro not
neglected at tho reception and Uiould look
out for tho comfort of every ono gencrally

Cotmlry Walks
Hear lit barah .'tis7i Would It be proper for

me to walk In tho purk or vnuntry In the art
vrnoon with a loutu; man? I know the vounu
mrm quite well, but have never been out nlone
with him. M1N.

Thero seems to bo no reason why a
young girl should not walk with a

mairin the country or park In the afternoon.
Soaie persons who nro considered n bt

Insist on chaperonuge everywhere,
but If you or your parents know your com-
panion well thero Is no Impropriety In It.

DIIBORAII RUSH.

Memory
O Stemory, thou fond deceiver.

Still importunato and vain.
To former Joy3 recurring ever.

And turning all the past to pain !

Thou, , like tha world, th" oppress'd op.
pressing?

Thy smiles Increase tho wretch's woo:
And ha who wants each other blessing

In thco must ever find a foe.
Oliver Goldsmith.

&WF
Clears bad complexions

fotects delicate skin

Keps hair healthy

MRS. LUCY LW. WILSON

ON SCIENTIFIC MISSION

IN NEW MEXICO DESERT

Daring Work Undertaken by-Hea-

of Girls' High School
Downtown Conducts In-

dian Excavations

MANY HARDSHIPS BRAVED

Mrs. I.ucy Ij. W. Wilson, principal of tho
South I'Mladelphla High School for Girls,
Is In New Mexico to conduct excavations
at Otowl nnd reveal tho secrets of tho rnco
which Inhabited the country a thousand
years before tho arrival of the Spaniards
With Mexican surrounding her nn nil
sides, her assistants Indians nnd
ho whlto men In tho vicinity, Mrs. Wilson
has undertaken what bcr friends say In one
of tho most daring expeditions over at
temped by a woman.

Tho nearest Indian vlllngo to tho centre
of her activities Is 12 mlles-n.way- . To reach
that village she will havo to traverse nlmost
Impassable country, nnd tho nearest water
supply Is four miles from her camp.

Mrs. Wilson wilt continue her scientific
work, begun there In 1!)U, when sho made
lmpoilnnt discoveries l elating to tho history
of tho Pueblo nnd Indians.
The beneilt nf her search will ncrruo to tho
Commercial Museum, of which her husband,
Dr. W. P. Wilson, Is curator.

Tha expedition has tho sanction of the
United States Government, but whatever
sho finds will bo given to tho Museum. In
1015 a survey of tho country, covering six
acres, was mndo as a preliminary to Mrs
Wilson's prosenl Undertaking.

Mrs. Wilson Is living In a lent. She Is
a robust woman, Used to tho hardships of
such a life. She has built a ditch around
her dwelling to prevent a Hood that might
result from the torrential rains, common
to that country. Burros nro being Used
to hi Ing witter to her camp.

"Tho life Is a lough one," bcr husband
said today," but tho compensation la more
than attractive. Tho possibility of disclos-
ing to civilization tho history of tho peoplo
who Inhabited tho North Amerlcnn Con-
tinent hcfoio tho tlmo of Columbus Is claim-
ing the attention of scientists In that field
of work."

Mrs. Wilson was elected to the prlnclpal-vhi- p

of the South Philadelphia High School
for Olrls about a year ago, after a long
and hard light on tho part of her supporters
In tho Hoard of Education.

Butter Eolls
Sift a quart of flour, a

of Fait and two tablcspoonfuls of baking
powder together. Ilun In a tablespoonful
of cold butter, a beaten egg and a pint
of milk. Mix as soft as possible. Iloll out
n half Inch In thickness nnd cut In rounds
with the biscuit cutter. Brush with melted
butter, fold ono third of each over tho
other, press down to make It stay in
place and hake In a quick oven from 12 to
1G minutes.

Tastes Like Hollandaise
Molt 2 tablcspoonfuls of butter, blending

In 2 tnbtcspoonfuls of flour, nnd when quite
smooth, add half a cupful of milk. Bait, pep-
per and a hit of cayenne. Bring tho mixture
to the boiling point. 'Stir In tho yolks of 2
eggs, a half cupful of butter, bit by bit, nnd
2 tablcspoonfuls of lemon juice.

When You Iron
The net tlmo you pad your Ironing

hoard put fromo orris root between tho lay-
ers of cloth. When tho clothes nro Ironed
on this it gives a delightful frngranco to
them.

Luscious Frosting
A scant tcanpoonful of boiled lnegar

beaten Into boiled frosting when tho flavor-
ing Is being a' ded will keep It from getting
brittle and ' eaklng when tho cake Is cut.
It will bo as moist and nlco In a week as
the day It was made.

iowr's Cocoa
fh is not just a drink it's a Irff:

body-buildin- g, nourishing,
satisfyingfoodinliquidform

The Cupidonthe canmeans
a guarantee of quality

ICED makes a satisfying,
summer drink actually a
FOOD that quenches the
THIRST

KffsK
7 T

m
SayWILBUR'S
to your dealer and
get the best

f3Mh B5!

Send for sixty ways to
use Wilbur's Cocoa,
contained in a booklet,
Cooks" Tours Through

far more

WILBURLAND"
Prom your Grocer or

addrcu:

H.O. WILBUR & SOUS
lieirjonUJ

PHILADELPHIA

?asa m i?

than remove the dirt
Any soap will cUan your skin a bar of

laundry soap will do if you do not care
what becomes of your complexion. But
vou know that laundry soap usually

drying alkali that would ruin
your skin and lt.ilr, so you never think of
using it for your toilet.

Poorly made toilet soaps contain this
same injurious chemical. Rcsinol Soap
has absolutely no free alkali, while to it is
added the Rcsinol medication, wjudi phy-
sicians prescribe regularly for skin affec-

tions. This gives it" soothing, healing
properties which improve the complexion,
protect tender skins from irritation's, and
keep the hair rich, lustrous and free from
dandruff.

Kttit'ol Sr;r I" 1 ' all 'Imtisuti f'"f trill

MRS. LUCY L. W. WILSON

Spiral Salad
Rounds futuristic, but It's good. Chill

firm cucumbers from four to eight hours,
nnd, just beforo serving, p.iro nnd cut
them In splrnts, beginning with tho large,
thick end. I.ny tho spirals In a salnd
bowl nn thaved lco. Servo with French
dressing.
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1 THE NEW STANDARD PRICES !

STYLES
1 300
I 305
I 307
1 310

315
316

I 318
I 319
I 321
1 322
I 324

326
I 344

345
ARE
NOW

$3.50

tOf MIMtt-- A 1)

CHAMIIERSUURO.

VII.LANOVA.

OETTVSUUHO.

Have Eaten
fundamental

restaurants.

tablespoonful

tnblespoonfuls

Country Tonight

International

MODELS

ARE NOW EFFECT
the Nemo quality

had increase
prices or decrease the
NEMO.STANDARD lowered.

Nemo Corsets tho j

world's standard
WORKMANSHIP DURABILITY
CONSERVATIVE FASHION LINES
SCIENTIFIC HYGIENIC SERVICE

realize Nemo is an fj
VALUE simply a corset,

pay
exclusive Nemo HYGIENIC features,

PRICELESS?
SUBSTITUTE NEMO!

Figures Everywhere $3.50, 55.
HriWoIc-FiiKio- Intitule, Ntw
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SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES
i ai mr tw Ms!fta.la'y.afaffi3gg-isaraE-

Department of
Commercial Education
Offers Instruction In Monoy and Credit,

Insurance, n.inklntf, Brokerage. Corpora-
tion Finance. Investments, Commercial Law
(threa yearn). Heal Kstnte Law, Auditing,
Advanced Accounting (preparing for tho
State Board examinations for the degreo
of I'ubllo Accountant), Political
Economy. Geography of Commerce, Indus-
trial History and Organization nnd Courses
In Foreign Languages.

Prepare to accept an executive position
or to enter business for yourself by ma-
triculating In this department.

Candidates have a four-ye- ar high
school training or Its equivalent nro eligible
for admission.

Other courses orcerea in tins department
aro: Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Conveyanc-
ing. Advertising. Salesmanship, Plnn Read-
ing Kstlmatln? Business Prepara-
tory courses.

detailed Information write, phone or
call for Catalog M--

Diamond 031

UNIVERSITY
1 Broad Hi., below llerki H
"" l'ldludolpltlu,

cqffiraiHaBafffliiauugn

CORSETS SEVERAL

Corset-materia- ls

acknowledged

TEMPLE

Straycr's College
Summer School now open. Day and nlgbt. In.

advancemtnt Charces moderate, Begin
now. fith und Chestnut Street, Walnut S94.

PA.

PENN HALL SCHOOL
roii ohilsModern fireproof building, eymnatlum.

wtmmlni; pool College preparatory, modernlaneuagca. music, domestic etc. Certlflcata
Srlvllese?. Booms with private Hotel

Atlantic City, occupied by school eachMay. work continues without Interruption.
Ratta SS0Q.

FRANK S MAOILIj. A. II.. Principal.
uuog aien and Boys

I'A,

$1

LLA10VA
Unexcelled for Classical. Commercial. Civil.

Electrical and Mechanical Enxtueerlnc Courses.
Modern buildings utid equipment. Alnlotlcs.Prep, school lor any

EDWARD U. DOIIAN, LJ..D..O.S.A., Pr.i.For Catalou adirtts lleaittrar
43, VII.LA2iOVArtM.

I'A,

Pennsylvania College Gettysburg
Offers ten collcga courses In liberal arts

and enlnerlue. all leading a bachelor's
Stata Teacher's Certifi-

cate. Annual fixed charges about 300. Fac-
ulty o( and 400 students. Fully equipped

buildings and upparatus. Htuilunt Gov.erprueut and Honor System, For Bulletin
asd of College and Battlefield

write
President W. A. GRANVILLE. Ph.D., LUD.,

aETTVSUUBO. PA.

ilABBIbliUKQ, PA.

HARR1SBURG ACADEMY
J A country school founded lo 17at). V

Modern buildings, large campus. V,
college preparation. I4UU to

JSOO for single room. All athletics Separate
school fur lounger bo We Invite closestInvestigation a personal visit it pnaslb e

For catalogue address
AKTlirn E. Mums. U. A.. Utadmaster

Sauces You
There aro several sauces

that aro used on all sorts of meats and
vegetables, as well ns fish. These used to
bo served only at hotel?, but tho modern
housowlfe, with her domestic science
courses, has mndo her own kitchen equal to
tho finest of Hero tire the
recipes for the best-know- n sauces:

sauce To a cupful of thick may-
onnaise add a each of chopped
capers, minced parsley, chopped ollvc3 and
chopped cucumber pickles. Tho ollvts, etc,
ns soon ns they havo been chopped, should
bo Fucezed ns dry ns possible. Serve with
any dish that lacks flavor.

Drawn butter Hub together a table-
spoonful ench of butter and flour. Slowly
add a cupful of boiling wnter, stirring all
the time over the flro until It bolls. Add

and pepper tp tnsto and add a
of vinegar just beforo serving.

butter Is used with dry tlsh and
meats. Cream two or thrco
of butter, adding n teaspoonful each of
chopped capers, chives and olives nnd of
lemon julco nnd vlnegnr. Add a enltspoon-fu- l

of dry mustard and ono of paprika. Mix
well and servo over tho fish.

Mnltro d'hotel sauce Cream a quarter
cupful of butter. Add slowly a

of salt, pepper, a tablespoonful of
lemon juice and the snmo amount of
chopped parsley. Mix well.

Norwood Fair
Olspsles, cowboys and Indians will ap-pe-

In tho Country Fair
which tho Country Club of Norwood wilt
hold tonight nnd tomorrow night on tho
clubhouse grounds Tnrt of the proceeds
will go to tho club's building fund and
part to tho general fund. Mrs. William
1C Huston Is chairman of the General
Committee.
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Tartaro

salt

Tartnre

jiff4rli

NOT AN "AD";
AN INVITATION

We cordially Invite YOU to visit
tho splendid home of Pelrce School.

We want you to see tho
library nnd reading- rooms, with the
latest and most authoritative business
books and periodicals on (lie: tho cheery
clubroom, the gymnasium.

See for yourself the d and
classrooms. Note how

spacious the halls and stairways are.
bee the root playground with Its cage
covering--.

See It all for yourself, and then you
will realtie why Polrce Hchool Is theplace for jour son or daughter.

Commercial and secretarial courses
that lead to responsible business posi-
tions.

Peirco School

Pine Street. West of Broad.

- E

NAZAUBTK. Pa!

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
NAZARETH. PA. Founded 1743

A Military Academy for Boys College
anil Business Courses. Military life af.fords healthful eterclse and strengthens orderly

habits and obedience. All Athletics, A school
that Is better because It Is different, and differ-ent because It Is better Address

Rev. FjtAXCIti IS. CBUNEKT. Principal.

8AIrSHima. "pAj

ior uoys. endorsed by ever
American university, ollara nr1paratory courao und a good train1
Ins" for business. Couna tn jiert.Y

.T. : ....:. . . vculture, .mil year opens ejept. IV. I
write tor catalogue, JJept, 30,

NEWBLOOJIJflELD. PA.
CAKHON l.O.Nd INSTITUTE 7Hth Year N.irIllnnmflelJ Aeadrmy. Ciiursea. Mnnin. '

atory. Music. Business. Normal. Junior. Sep-
arate modern buildings for boys and girls.
Pupils under 12 years special attention. Terms,
J290 and up; Juniors. 1233. Careen Long

Boi U. New HUomflitd. fa.
CARLISLE. PA.

HALL Wt-c- Prepare-UWivv-

tory Bch00, wlm ftp
proved courses, espe-lenc- teachers and com-
plete equipment. Alms to develop strong men.
Catalogue. W. A HUTCHISON. Headmaster.

MH'TII HKTHI.EIIEM. PA.

Btshopthorpe Manor 5?Airffflon0,S5a"
flnlsblag courses for high school graduate.
Music Domestic Science, etc Individ attention
O N WYANT SOUTH liETIIl.LlIlKU. PA.

STAUNTON. VA.

Your Boy at
Staunton Military Academy
would build bU physique In the bracing mountain
air of the South. 1600 ft. high. His mind trefoil
In an academy of a years' experience. His char?
acter developed by u unusual school life with
(90 other cadets. His punctuality, obedlence.selt.
rsllance and manliness would make you the more
troud that be la your boy. 1360. Addreu

Col. WM. 0. UABLE. Jb. P.. VtlaebaaV
"UAKOVKK, N. liT

Hanover Tutoring School
la the heart of lb New Ilaujpsblrs UllU.-jja- -

Kr Joa July Aucust aid Se'Sr.Efery csflOldjti'. In la.S far enfejed rrfej
JOHN IV- - LEllJU.V. UlreewrT

1


